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"Nearer and ever nearer 
Drawing with every day! 

But a little longer to wait and watch 
'Neath skies so cold and gray; 

"And hushed is the roar of the bitter north 
Before the might of the spring, 

And up the frozen slope of the world 
Climbs Summer, triumphing." 

-Celia Thaater. 
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School Publications. 
The following fncui in r gard to The R1ishlight 

Wer~ taken from the Memorial of Lucy Larcom, 
l!Ubhshed in 1891. The other items were discov
e8red in the old records of tho Seminary.-Ed. 

ulletin. 

The R1,shlight itself was one of Mies 
~arcom 's ideas and made its appearance 
1n 1855. In the June number, 1883, she 
Writes: 

'"l'wenty-cight years ago, not long af
ter I went to Norton as a teacher, finding 
lt~ysclf surrounded by some very bright 
g1rls, it occurred to me that something 
might be done to make 'composition 
Writing' less of a task to them, and more 
of a pleasure to all concerned. In my own 
childhood I had been accust6med to writ
ing for a little family paper; and we 
children all thought it great fun to do our 
own part, and to guess at what others had 
done. And at the school which I had 
graduated from, a few years before, the 
reading of our Jiterary journal, The 
Miunoneue, had been one of the events 
of the year. 

"I said to myself, as I gleaned bright, 
choice things from the pile of compositions 
that rose before me, semi-weekly or so, 
'.WJ1y cannot we have a paper?' I said 
1t to the girls and to the teachers also, 
and everybody was pleased with tho idea. 

marcb, 1910. 

But I must give it a shape and a name 
and a beginning, they said. 

"I thought over many titles, but we did 
not want to be pretentious in our first 
•ff rts, so, when I presented The Ruah

light, and suggested as a motto the meek 
couplet, 

'A Rushlight, flickering and small, 
Is better than no light at all,' 

everybody agreed that title and motto 
suited the case very well. 

" So The Rushlight was kindled. A 
bright-eyed, keen-witted Louise, who 
boarded with me (in those days teachers 
had family groups assigned to them in 
private houses ) wa , I think, its first 
editor; and a studious, thoughtful Sarah, 
also one of my own little family, was its 
most prominent contributor. . . . 

'' During the years of my oversight, 
which must have ended about the year 
1863, there were sketches and poems in 
the little paper which showed more than 
promise. 'rhey were of decided literary 
merit; and tl1is merit ,vas acknowledged 
by editors of leading magazines, one of 
whom long ago said to me, 'Your Norton 
girls know lrnw to write good English.' " 

• • • • • 
About this time l\fiss Larcom estab

lished a paper for the younger girls who 
could not aspire to contribute to The 
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Rushlight. he gfwe the name of The 
Chrysalis with the charactori tic motto: -

"What is this? 
A chrysalis, 
By am! by 
A butterfly.'' 

The first volume o( The Bulletin is 
dated March, 1905, aud contains the fol
lowing announcement. 

'' As our Bulletin makes its first app ar
anc , it desit-c to assert that iu uo way 
docs it wish to claim any of the students' 
interest which would otherwise have been 
placed at the clif,p ::;al of The Rushlight, 
our time-honor d manu cript. We a1·e 
justly proud of this journal, in which we 
find the a. pirations, hopes, and fears of 
the Wheaton girl long before our time. 

Early in the fiftie. The Rushlight was 
established, having for its motto: 

'.A Rnshlight, flil'kcring and small, 
ls bettor than no light at all.' " 

Wjt]1 intere:t w see how, during war
time, strong, pah'iotic feeling glowed on 
every page; we r ad how books were put 
away, and Seminary Hall was turned into 
a sewing room wht>re t achers and pupils 
labored together for the great cause. And 
so the little light has burnt on and still 
continues to shine as brightly as at first. 

Among the old records has been found an 
early school paper, called The Flower and 
the Leaf. It is in manu cript and bears 
the date August 31, 1837. 'l'he form is 
excellent and the subject mailer of in
terest. 'I'his little pap r was issued semi
moot hly and doubtless was read at some 
of the school "'athcrings. noth r pub
lication of about the same date wa · called 
Tiu Shrubbery. In 1 75 the magazine, 
Our Greeting, was first printed. In De
cember, 1897, the Wheaton Quarterly 

appcarPcl and was continu d thl'ougL 
several uum hers. 

It is an int •resting fact that from the 
arly y ars of the Seminary the students 

have maintained a school paper, eith r in 
manuscript or in print. 

February. 
Spring-time has come though not a bud is broken 
Though not a bird has heralded the dawn 
Thoug}i still th~ earth has given us no token, 
And o er the lulls a snowy sheet is drawn. 

Yet spring has come; the mind forgets its duties 
~d every .crystal snow-flake seems to say, ' 

I am a mirror; I reflect the beauties 
Of violet and rose not far away." 

Yes, spri!1~ has come, for through the snow-fall 
em1hng 

Three times bright sunshine cleared the sky 
. to-day; 

G~1m Fe_bruary _is not so beguiling, 
Tis April teaching winter how to play. 

-Alue Creighton George. 

"Bobby." 
It was warm and cosy sitting before 

the fire, held close in father's arms watch
ing the little red tongues of flaU:c chase 
each other up the broad chimney. 

"T 11 Bobby-boy a story, Daddy, a 
drcat, long one. Bobby wants to be 
'mused." 

Father smiled as he looked down at his 
little motherless son who was very dear 
to him. 

"Jiow would Bobby like a secret, in
stead of a great, long story 1 Ile looks 
rath•r sl epy. CanBobby-boykecpawake 
long enough to hear a secret Y'' 

"Oh, Bobby des 'dorcs seewets I Tell 
it twick ! " and the child sat straight up
right, his blue eyes dancing with excite
ment. 

"W 11, little comrade, you know those 
queer, blue papers you and I find so in-
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tf'r ~tin;.! 1 DRddy is goi11g to make a lot 
1nor" of them for a gr at, big church, and 
Ii(• will g-et 1,0 11111eh mou •v that I rather 
think " ant.1 a twiukl stoi: iuto Daddy's 
eyc•s, "I rather think that on Bobby's 
very next birthd1Ly. he shall have a little 
b1·own pony and a C'art. '' 

"A- little brown pony," laug11ecl Bob
hy, ''a11d a littlt'-ntrt--des big 'nnf for 
Duddy and Bob hy-boy. . \ 11- 'count o '
~ose blue pape>rs. Why- why-, '' :md 
.JlH,t then the little head IParwd more 
he,1vily a~aimit tht• 111a11 ·s slroulrl 'r, aud 
fa1 ht•r k11ew that li1 tle sou had slipped 
away to tlrt>amland. 

Liftin~ him ,•a1·ofully, he cal'!'ircl him 
~1pstairs and, aftct· t11eki11g him tightly 
lJllo the I ittle white bed, hf'nt down to ki ·s 
the baby for heHd, while he whis1wrrd 
lha 11 lo; to Ood for the precious gift of his 
c·hild. 

One aftp1·noon . veral mo11th. later, 
Bobby sat in a forloru littl, heap on the 
lowest 8h•p of tire wirlc stairwny. 

"ft 's des horrid havin' my DHddy so 
hmy wiv tlose paprrs. He hasn't played 
·wiv Bohhy-boy for a' 1nvfu Jon' time, an' 
at heel ti me hh; head's so ti -cd. Tl says 
a' Uf'hc come in it e,·ei·' dnv. DPs now. 
he's do11c to see dat churrh,· an' Bobby's 
he1·e nil 'lone wivout a sil1{ile fiug to <lo." 

,Just then he noticed the doo1· of his 
father's private stndy standing partly 
open, down I he hal l. 

"U'it1k Hobby 'll des do i11 an' sec de 
nir • bwight firr," he rnurmurc·d. 

'l'h fire was soon forgotten, howcvrr, 
as Bobhr 's inquiring gaze fell on his 
father's great oaken desk. Over to this 
he trotted and climbed into Daddy's big, 
leather rhnir before it. 

'' Des now Bobby 'Jl have a dood time,'' 
he coo d to himself softly. "Oh, my. 
look at dose pitt.r blue papers. .An' 
1rey 's big black lines, an' little black liues, 
1111' fn1111y zigwggy li1ws all ov r 'em; an' 
d 1.io-zaggy one. look prezacly like dose 
crookerlr tairs what Bobby climbs to de 
at ti · 011," murmured he, regard ing them 
with cowtous gla11c 'S. 

'l'hen a delighted little laugh broke the 
st illnPss, as he eaught igltt of the sheet 
on which the 1mdicnce room was pictur d 
in rolors. with its ·tately altar and the 
pipes of the large church organ reaching 
npward like great gold n st<•ms. Bobhy 
was entrf111ced a11d the ·lrndmvs had fallen 
brJor II iR eyes l ft this •hcet. 

,Inst thr11 from another room, the nurse 
alled softly, "Bobb.v-Bobby-boy." 
II started guiltily. and as he did so, 

one of the baby finuers went straight 
through tl1e ceutre of the beautiful, col
ored slw t. 

"What ever s'all Bohby do now?" an<l 
tlw baby lips quivered-" Bobby know.·
he 'll de. hide 'em.'' 

8trr ight to his wooden r.lte. t of toys 
in the nnri-cry, trotted thP baby. Out 
tnmblcd his I oah 's Ark. soltlic•rs. tl'Il pini:;, 
arnl 1111mbcrle>1s toy!-!. 'rhen in went thP 
sheets and on top of them the toys, u11til 
1he Lox was filled 11ud the cover closed. 

As he tnrnrd away, father's voice 
min:?led with nnr. e's reached his ears. 
Ont into the hall ht> trurlgc•d. and but for 
a spot of nrrper pink in the little ronnrl 
Ph!'l'ks, thP ha by foe wns as Rerrnr as 
ever. Ile ranght thP wordi-,;, "Cook
diphtheria-Aunt Ht•kn's-" and sure 
noug-h, the next morning Bobby wa 

whisked away to Annt rr , lcn 'sat an arly 
hour. 
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.Bobby's Aunt Helen was a very !>·weet 
lady who knew exactly how to make smuU 
boys happy, and Bobby was v ry fond of 
her. 

One morning durino the second week 
of his visit, she was sitting at her desk 
looking at an open letter, when Bobby 
coming in pattered over to her side. As 
:;he took him gently into her lap, ·ome
thing hot and shiny dropped suddenly 
upon Bobby's wrii-;t. 

"Why, aunti , what you doin' 1 Cw yin' 
tears all up Bobby's sleeveT" and Bobby 
putting up a chubby hand, patted auntie ·s 
cheek consolingly. 

"But, dearie, listen. Daddy's very ill, 
and it's all because of those blue pap rs 
he's been making fo1· that big church. 
Bobby's seen them on father's big desk? 
He has worked so hard on them and now 
he thinks they 're stolen. He i.· ~o iil'l'd 
and sick-and the doctor says-Oh, 
Bobby, what shall we do 1'' and she 
held Bobby closer while glistening tears 
fell on bis tangle of curly hair. 

As she finished sp a king, a terrible .sus
picion flashed into Bobby's mind and be
gan to grow. Could it be T Those prt>cions 
blue paper. t He had quite forgotten 
them since the afternoon in the study. 

"Daddy sick des 'count o' dose papers," 
thought Bobby; and suddenly the little 
head buri d itself deep in the soft lace of 
Aunt Helen's gown, while sobs shook the 
little form. 

"Oh! Oh I Bobby-boy don't want his 
daddy sick. It makes such a funny ache 
in here;'' and the child placed his hand 
tightly on his left side. '' Please, auntie, 
le's do home right 'way and make him 
all well 'dain. Bobby knows des how; 
he does. Tant we do now 7 

'' Why, Bobby-Bobby-boy-Jon 't ·1·y 
so, d uric. We will do our best to make 
Duddy well, our very best. Be a brave 
little man and help auntie to think. If we 
could onJy find thoi,;c papers, Bobby-boy
'l'he docto1· i,;ays then he woukl surely geet 
better- lt.'i; the only hope." 

"0-oh !'' wailed Bobby au v, "Bobby 
Wl:I uts t1o hom ·- Ile eure Daddy better 'n 
anybody els"-- He mus' do twick ! " 

And Bobby refused to be comforted, 
until at last she said, "Y •s, Bobby-boy, we 
will rro 'twick' and we will fry so hard. 
dearil', because we love father ve1·y m:1ch 
-aud-," but she wottld not I t the dread 
thought of fai lut·e eutc!r l1'!r mind. 

On the way home Bobby was ver:· silent. 
One •, looking up into Aunt IIele11 's foe 
he whispered in a confiding lit11c voice, 
'' Ou 'y cles wait- Bobby cure Daddy right 
way; Bobby knows des how-he does;" 

and a feeling of hope stole into auntie's 
heart. a!:I i,;he breathed a prayer that 
Bobby might. 

·ot a moment did the )hil<l wait on 
r aching the house, bnt ti·otted straioht 
to bis nursery. In an instant more the 
baby was climbing the lnuad stairway. 
the pr cious papers clasped tightly in his 
arms. His feet stumbled over each other, 
and his little fat legs scorned to all 
double up in his eagerness to reach the 
top. At the door, he hcsitat •d a moment; 
then, pushing i~ open, darted straight to 
his father's bedside. 

''Daddy-Daddy,'' he cried; '' pl ase 
det well- Bobby's tum an' he's bwin!!,'etl 
'ou all desc pitty papers. Daddy 'll dC't 
well now, I des : " and he laid his wai·rn 
little cheek against his father's thin hand. 

" 'Ou see, Daddy- Bobby was bad. but 
please ford iv him- He's so so1·ry an' he 

,. 
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didn't h10w 'ou Iik d dose papers so 
Well- lk didn't kuow-" 

smil • trcmhletl on the man's pale lips, 
tit first in clays, and I ifti11 a his hand slow-
1.v, he placed it softly on Bol by 's curls. 

'' 'Ou well now, Dad,1y 9 '' qu stion d 
Bobby anxiously. '' 'Cansr if 011 are, 
Dobby-hoy mus' tell 'ou 'bout clc hole." 

Lora Alberta Cram. 

The Parable of the Flower. 
'Twas late in November, deep down in the wood, 

Cold wns the air as I wandered along; 
The chilling wind sang through the trees as they 

stood, 
Waving bare boughs in timo to the song. 

The gay birds had flown to a sunnier clime; 
On I plunged, in the wood, ver deep and more 

deep, 
The ground with tho sear, fallen I aves was well 

str wn, 
When, lo! as the wind stirred the leaves in 

their sleep, 
A lender gre n blade scarce discernible shone. 

Quickly I stooped at the sign of this verdure, 
And eag rly lifted the brown, leafy sheet, 

Which soft o'er tho earth had been laid by kind 
natur •, 

And when I had done this, behold at my feet 
Was disclosed, in radiant beauty, a flower 

~ eavenly, perfect, in that gloomy hour. 
White was each frail, waxy petal as snow, 

Perfect they were, e'en as pale alabaster; 
Th green glossy leav s with vigor aglow 

Showed forth the skillful hand of the Master. 

High overhead swayed the leaves o'f the forest, 
~horn were their branches of all that was green; 

With the oncomi g winter had gone to their rest, 
These mightier beings whose str ngth all had 

seen; 
And ther~, 'n ath the cov ring of leaves drop

ping down. 
This delicate flower in its beauty had grown. 

This slip of a plant, in itself weak and frail 
Was enabled to live by their kindly protection, 

And despite the rude taunts of the cold wintry 
gale, 

To hold out a promise of Spring's resurrection. 

So God, to inspire and to cheer us below, 
Sets a child in its delicate purity here; 

Though our pathway be hard, and sorrows we 
know, 

The pure love of the child makes our own 
li v s less drear; 

And the chill blasts of trouble are rendered more 
mild, 

When, close by our side, the warm heart of the 
child 

Sweetly trusts to our aid so willingly given; 
'Neath our careattaming perfection's full bloom, 

'Tis then that we see, reflected from Heaven, 
God's promise of fullness, of rich time to come. 

-Helen Black.all Hills. 

A Hungry Girl. 
(Taken from the Wheaton Month.) 

Genuine old letters from Wheaton. 

l\by 30, 1 68. 'J'h box has com . Loud 
sou11d th' ~lorious Ill'\ s ! \"\ ith my 
mouth and my temper now thorou"'hly 
sworteued, I take np my pen. Won't we 
gi rl s njoy ,_ u11clay ! \\' e will just spr ad 
out the cak :ind appll'8, and we ha\'' ~ot 
a piu nprle and 11· will fca. t and read 
tlio~c Observers. I can't quite under
sta11d why J , hould feel so g-ood-humorecl . 
even with the box,-for T have an awfully 
long- Bihl les. on, and l know only Mvo 
q11estio11: of ii, nnd tlwre is a trm,wmloug 
revi<'w in apomrtry which I can't half do, 
ann I here is thr worst l1•1;son in Alg(•bra 

that you ever snw. Kat<' '"assry and I 
havr lwr11 talki11g nil the aft 'r110on. Sli> 
i. splcmd id . I Jl\'l't'r knrw a place whrrc 
it was :o hard to find anything to writ 
a.bout, a it is here. All we do i to r-tudy, 
at, sleep, and talk with the gi rl f-1 . Tho. ' 

hoop-skirt covers that you sent are splrn
cl id; I shall sprrad IJJ_rn<'lf i11 them snon. 
'l'he maple s11gar is s11hli111r. 1 ha1·e .in~t 
ca1-ried over a hig junk of it Io Mi1;s 

raigin and 1\lis::. Wooduury. We had a 
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splendid dinner, but have been half
slan· •d all the alt c1·110011,-ol' would have 
b 't'll i r WC' hadu 't lrnd the UO'C. 

Sept mber lfl, 1 6 . ,\ strong <let r
mination ha: led me oft to the reading 
room th is 11ftrrnoo11 to writ' to you. I 
am too sleepy lo study, antl you will soon 
see that L am as stupid as an owl. We 
are tolerably wl'll settlecl in our room by 
th i · time, tho' onr ear pet has not yet 
·orne. • • • ::\Iy •omposition is not 

"-rittcn yet. aud not a lesson have I 
leal'ned for l\'f onduy. I am hu11gry as a 
bt•ar, too. ,ve harn plenty to eat nt the 
tahlr, nntl vrry good things,- hut thel"e 
isn't a meal that l cat that 1 coultl11 't <'at 
oYrr a,!?ain.-and it is just so with Rt";sie. 
·what un<ler the sun makes u. so hung1·~·. 
do yon suppose? Wh ,u you sentl my 
things, do put in a Jot to eat. Even colcl 
potatoes will be acceptable,-antl <'ookic8 ! 
Cookies would be lik he~w •n below! 
Send any pictures that ,ron !'an. WP have 
now only Oil' on the wall. • "° ~ Can't 
some of you come down soon? W c tLt'r 

crazy to . re Rome body from home. 'l'het·e 
goes the half-hour bell! Do IorgivP this 
poor letter. It is only to let you know 
thtit we arc well and hungry. 

S ptember 25, 1 6 . Ilave I written 
you about my lessons in ,locution 1 All 
of ns enior take private lessous. ~,tr. 
Ba. ter, our instr11ctor, is a spl01Hlid ol<l 
fellow, and he reals elegantly. He has 
given me "Flags of Our Tlerm•s" and 
"The Launching of the Ship," aucl he is 
going to give me the "Bells." Won't that 
be . plcndid ! I'll r 0 ad for you at hrist
mas vacation. 
Millie Farnam, a little Norwich git·l, ha. 
just brought up an apple for us. • 8 

• 

Please send me a clothes-bag, marked with 

my 11an1e. I y tho W}1.)', i\lr ·. :\Ietealf i1m 't 
a bit 11i1·c to me thiR term. 

Ot:iobet· ::!, ] 868. Yon Rprak of the box: 
as thongh it were a tangible and pt·obnble 
cv,·nt. B 's8 iL· and 1 arc i11 tlw s v<• n tl1 
h1·a,·e11 in eous1•qu nr . W • a8ked Plan
r·lwtte wlt1•11 it was 1·omi11g, aud slH' wrote 
'' :'II ondH,\ rwxt,' '-Rntunlay night i8 a 
JrlOl'' l'OllVelliL•Jlt. tim. for us, so We cll'l' 

hoping that it may ,•omc toni 1-{ht. You 
can calculate• about. wlH•n it will t·•aeh us, 
amJ. 'H 11 think of 111, t hcu a8 in tL sta Le of 
1•1•stariy ·whi,·h uP~.~:1r!'I dL·seripticm . lam 
all tiro1l out now with writin~ m:· 1•0111-
pos it iou. II is tlone l'Xe;•pt for lJOlishing 
aud copying. Bila 'rnslJy has ju.t 1·un 
in to inform us that ·w1! arc goiug to ha,· 
8WCl't potatoes antl sau ,a~e. fo 1· di1111cr. 
'!'his is W\'l1·omc news. for the stu1sagc•s 
here arc spleudicl. 1 wi8h 1'1 rs. Jll l'tc:ilf 
would go off somewhere today, for I don't 
dare to cat more than a <1natt •r as much 
aR I want to wlie11 sh is looking at me. 
Site is c·rosser to mr than tw<'nty hcnrs,
• • ~ but perhaps she "·ill be swPet on 
me agnin in a few dayR. Hessic is mad at 
h(•1·, too. There is a splenrli<] old. maple 
trPc• in Mrs. Wheaton's gn rden right op
posite our window. It is jusl no'W as 
gar as Joseph's coat and we takP lot · of 
comfort in it. My Natural Philo ·ophy 
is horrid and l hate ii. ft. rains and .,\ 1111a 
has gone 1 o Ho:ton and I nm bl111,•. Do 
yon . npposP the hox will comc tonight? 
I am gniug- to f.leud this letter rig-ht off 
and not save it to aclrnowh,ctge the box 
and then I think it wi 11 be more Ii k1•J.v to 
come. Be8sic is going to th store to 
get something to cat for S1rndny, for 
another clind1er. 

October 8, 186 . The box has come! 
It is splendid. 'l'he dress fits beautifully. 
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I shall come out in it next Sunday. Oh, 
the style: 1 shall put ou l And the rib
bous are fine. Fringed thiugs are au the 
r age h •re now. I put on the 011c you 
sent and wor, it right dowu to half-hour. 
'l'he ·ookies ar otr'ancing. I was so 
afraid you would forget to put in any 
a pp It's. Didn 'L we shont when those ap
ples came i11to view! '!'hanks for the 
f..,ve ,t po ta.toes. W c haveu 't hart them 
but on ·e nt the Semimiry, and we girls 
got so hungry for them thnt we got np a 
swe t-potato party to come off in our 
1·00111 this aft •rnoon. Kate Massey, 
Cassie 'pson , Ella rosby, Lucia, Be .. sio, 
Anna. Sµcar and their roomuuitcs and 
Helen Honnds formetl the part.v. We had 
au r lP).!"ant tirne,-aml oh! what. a lot we 
ate! '!'here goe' the retiring-bell. (Sat
md:iy morning.) Anna i · here, studying 
up for her composition and Bes:ic is 
writing hers. 'rhe box stands in the cor
ner. It is somewhat lighter than when 
Ella Crosby nnd I toted it np hrr last 
ni ght. 'l he bitter, w et berri 'S fill our 
vases bca111 ifnlly. • • • W c shall eat 
the rake Sur,clay afternoon. Ella expects 
a hox toni ght and B ssic looks a lit.tic for 
hers. It is a pity they shou ld all •orne 
tog ther, but I gu •ss we can stand it. 
We shall eat one loaf of cake one Ull(lay 
and another the next and so on. You 
see there arc ever so many of us,-Ellfi. 
J enny Mitch 11 , Anna and Cdia, l~lla 
Fishe1·, Mary Marvin, Sophie anrl Carrie 
W cidcmcyer, Ann ic K ilham, Kittie 'l'nttlc. 
and Kate Massey,-. o th re is no rlnnger 
that we shall ho sick. l\Irs. :\I •t,,alf has 
b en gone sin ce Tuesday to the meeting 
of the Arn •riran Bo,ird at orwich, but 
she cam!' home last night. We have had 
an leg-ant time since she ha beon gone. 

She is mnch more benign than when I last 
wrote; Julia Vcrry's mother came out to 
sec her nud took her and Kato :Massey 
to M ansfi ld. 'l h 'Y had a splendid time. 
A Jot of I.ho girls have gone to Taunton 
today. I wish we could go somewhere. 
'l ltat cake looks and smells splendid. 

October 17, 18GB. I have work d all 
day hard on my composition and cash 
account an<l my ratural l hilosophy has 
come out at the small nd of the horn. 
1\Jy composition is about the "Golden 
Mean, "-honicl hard. The box is now a 
mere vision of the past. Bes ic and I ate 
the last a1 plcs today and dropped a tear. 
I am growing fat and am perfectly happy; 
-11 vcr bad nicer time in my life,
though Natural Philosophy does come 
pretty tough. till I do love Miss Paine. 

April 10, 1869. We arc all back again 
after spring vacation. It seems forlorn 
to sec somr of the dear old gi rls' places 
filled by new ones, but we shall get ac
quainted with th m soon. The school is 
very foll. Mrs. l\Ietcalf is quite peaches 
on me this t rm. I am hoping that Butler 
will come on M:ondnys. I feel blue and 
Jou some tonight and though I don't in
tend to cry, possibly I may. 

April 19, 1 69. Hy this time our rooms, 
stmlies, and seats are all settled. i\Ty 
studies arc awfully hard. Wendell 
Phillips is to lectnro before our Psyehc 
Society W edncsday vc•niag in th SPm
inary IIall on "Lost Arts." I like Jo. ie 
Bruce as well as any girl in the school 
now. It hns been a homrsiek time, "ith 
so many new gi rls. Study hour,-and I 
must stop. 

April 26, ] 869. I havr been . tndying 
my But! r and have got ahont half of the 
old thing into my head, thank fortune! 
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l hope you can send my box so that I gut 
it Friday or 'aturday night. Rcissie ,, 1mt 

to Boston Saturday to see her mother. 
'l'he best part of her trip was that she 
brought home some sponge cake and 
oraugt•s. 

I mu famished as usunl, although I have 
jn8t eaten two large potatoes, a great 
piece o.f veal, som turnips, au<l a slice of 
graham bread, besides some picl·l s, hor, c
radish, and cornstarch blanc mange,
which we all call "sublimity." Pnt some 
cookies iu the box, for I am distractingly 
distressed with hunge1· all the time. 
Josie B1·uce, Lucia Olcott, Mary Chapin, 
awl I arc going to play croquet. l never 
shall get tired of that game, never! Stu 1y 
hour! 

May 24, 186!). l\Irs. fetcalf is con
tinually hUl'rying us up with our Butler 
and telling 11s what awful lessons w have. 
If we didn't know that she talkPd just 
so to every class it would break our 
h arts. 

I have to rehearse for· the French 
dialogue, a little more to do on the "Se
lections," that everlasting composition to 
finish, and a thousand other thing to do. 
The Rushlight ha b en put upon mc,
the hardest part of it, and I dou 't know 
which way to turn. Bessie's box dicln 't 
come Saturday night. We were dr<'ad
fnlly disappointed. Please put some 
ruffles on my organdy waist someho'W,
any pretty way. 1 ufllcs are all th style 
here now. If I live through my Butler to
day I will write again Saturday-but I 
presume I shall perish. 

June 19, 1869. Such a week and such 
a time! Wcdnesduy night my box and 
Bessie's both came. My organdy fits 
beautifully and the little jigger to wear 

with it is sweet. 'l'hursdaJ we weut in 
to the l'eace Jubliee. Oh, su •h a concert! 
If I could describe it, I would, but 
I cau 'l. It was nmguificeul,-diviue I 
l\Iadame Parepa,-the Anvil Chorus,-the 
buildiug, - the crowd,-that innnrm,e or
chestra, the stupendous whole! Pat Gil
more is as great in his way as Grant is in 
his. We got back to 01·ton tired almost 
to death. 'l'wo more girls had come than 
we expected and we tried to sleep four 
iu a be<l . lt was most uncomfortable. 
We sl pt hardly any. Saturday morning 
we clidn 't wake up until breakfast time, so 
after half-hom·s we went O\'er to MiRs 
Rog rson 's and got some spl •ndid brcnd 
and butter, and Ella hought some era •kers 
and strawberries, aud l some l •mons, aud 
l<Jlla had some el gant cake in h r room 
that her mother had bronght lwr, so we 
had a feast. Yest rday I Rlcpt from 1.30 
to p. m. and th •n 1 slept all night, too. 
It is time for the ll rench dialogue and I 
must go. You mm;t all try to comr down 
to Anniversary. 

The Lake. 
'Tis June; the moonlight silvers o'er the Jake, 

The wooded shore through filmy haze is seen , 
The shadows lurking on the edges make 

Tho burnished moon-path of a brighter sheen. 

Charmed by the magic stillness of the night, 
My birch canoe I urge with silent stroke 

Far down the glistening silver streak which might 
Well be the mystic path of fairy fo lk. 

Out of the world of people and of things, 
The unseen fairies bear my thoughts away, 

And gently lift me on their airy wings, 
To realms where ideal fancy holds its sway. 

E1weloped in a revery deep and calm 
I drift along enraptured, for it seems 

All nature, spreading o'er me her sweet balm 
Of silence, lulls me to the Isle of Dreams. 

-Enid Yolande Tuft,8. 
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We have now entered on the last half 
of the school year and are facing toward 
that ev nt which will be ome a landmark 
in the history of Wheaton cminary, tho 
seventy-fifth anniversary of the foundil1g 
of the school. 'l'his occasion will take 
place in June and at th same tim there 
will be further recognition of the one 
hundredth anniversary of Mrs. Wheaton's 
birthday, the observan •e of which took 
plac last September. 

Activ preparations are already begun 
towarn making this celebration a suitable 
memo1·ial for so important an event. It 
is desired that there shall be a reunion 
of all living graduates < nd former stu
dents of the school from its earlier 
years down to the present time; 
and we as ure a cordial welcome to those 
daught rs of Wheaton who revisit their 
school-home to renew old ties and to re
vive past friend. hips. 

Circular have been issued for the pur
pose of seeking information in r gard to 
former students and teachers at Wheaton. 
Carefully arranged questfons are a kcd 
each person and it is hoped the answers 
will be as full as possible. Every item of 

information ib gratefully received at the 
Seminary, as those having the matter in 
charge arc desirous of makin..,. the li t 
complete. A copy of the program for 
anniversary week will be sent out later, 
and other information onducivc to the 
comfort and convenience of the guests. 
The intention is to make the occasion both 
pleasant and profitable, so that those who 
attend tho ox rciscs may feel well repaid 
for the visit, while on the other hand the 
school looks for a stimulus and a new im
pulse from the encoura..,.ing presence and 
words of its daughters. 

The department of music has always 
been an important featur of the curricu
lum at Wheaton. While pupils arc not 
permitted to elect their ,vork exclusively 
in this branch, . uch facilities are provided 
as to give a student tho be t advantages 
in the art. Instruction i given in piano, 
violin, mandolin, and guitar, and careful 
attention is paid to voice culture. 'l'hc 
chorus singing, which includes all the 
members of the school gives excellent 
training in this line of music and fur
nishes entertainment for public occasions. 
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For the past two years a vested choir 
has made an aLtracti vc p,Lrt of our Sun
day evening devotions, the processional 
and the rece ·sional giving cliguity a.u<l 
solemnity to the service. Lately two 
orgauizations have been formed which 
will meet a need in the school and prove 
of value in our musical and social life. 
'l'hcse are th • :Mandolin Club and the Glee 
Club. The former consists of about twenty 
members and the latter of about thirty
five. Both clubs have beglln work in 
earnest and expect soon to be able to 
render assistance in our entertainments. 
'l'hc (Hee Club is not the first organization 
of tho kind in th school, but rather the 
revfral of a club which has geuera lly 
existed in the Seminary. 

We vnsh these clubs all succes and 
anticipate in the near future much en
joyment from the results of the faithfu l 
practice they arc now giving. 

A pleasant featur of our Wheaton life 
is the cour. e of lectures whil'h runs 
through the school year. They comprise a 
wide range of subjeets and furnish a store 
of valuable information to the student'. 
Some of our lecturers visit us year after 
year, while others come occasionally. 
Frequently a new acquaintance appears 
upon our platform. We are always glad 
both to greet our old friends and to 
wel omc the new. 

This year we have been especially fa
vored in some of our speakers. Professor 
Donald B. ::M:c:Millan, who accompanied 
l\Ir. P ary in hi!, late search for the Pol , 
gave us ll thrilling account of the trip, 
illustrating his talk by some fine pictures 
of the far north. 

One of our lecturers whom Wheaton 

pupils have not heanl for some yrars 1s 

I iss Wool lcy, the president of l\H. J lolyukc 
Collc•go. As a former graduate and tea('h
or at the cminary, ::\liss Woolley always 
finds a warm gecetin" and lwr uud it·m·c 
a usual found her address stinmlati11g 
and sug!{c, tivc. '!'ho talk hy RP\". Uharks 
R. towe, tJt, son of Uut'l'id Bc,•l'her 

towe, Wll. ' most rf'frcshiui.Jy witty and 
original. Ile told ns bow Undo 'l'om 's 
Cabin came to be written aud mad• the · 
author's personality a living presence to 
his audien ce. 

In the cat·ly spring HeY. II. K. ,Jo 1, a 
wi1lrly reeog11iicrl authority on the .,ubjP<•t 
of birds, will give ns un cveniuK on thnt 
topic. Prnfcssor O •org-e II. Palm •r of 
IIanaru l'niYersity will favor us with 011e 

of his lelightful leet11rcs sometime <luring 
the coming term. The lcctur • 1-. we ha l'C 

111e11tion •d arc only a few of th interest
ing allCl instrn t ivP spenkers to whom the 
students a t Wheaton have the pl 'H!>Ul'e of 
1 istening. 

The PO ming anniver, ary in .J unc ha.s 
turn d our attention to tl1c early days of 
the Reminat·y and aroused an iutcl'est in 
those records whi •h tell of the daily li fc 
of the sc•hool in the middle of the la<it 
century. Some features of the old regime 
are diff r ent from those of today, but 
many of the "doings" might well come 
from a diary of nineteen hnnclrcd and ten. 
The same atmosphere seems to pervade 
the whole course of the sr•hool 's history, 
the air of earnest puqJose n ncl of ~oocl 
will, which 1\frs. ·wheaton desired should 
actuate both teachers and purih;. How
ever, th fun-loving spirit i not absent 
and many good times went on record in 
the form of letters and diaries. In this 
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number of the Bulletin, we publish ex
tracts from these records, thinking they 
may recall pleasant memories to the older 
pupils and furnish information and amuse
ment to the later members of the school. 

'l'h noting of the various publications 
which have been issued from timo to time, 
may be an item of interest to our readers. 
The Rushlight and the Wheaton Bulletin 

are the most closely connected with the 
history of the school and their first ap
pearance is of special concern to us all. 

As we become acquainted with these 
annals, we aro more and more proud of the 
Seminary and appreciate more than ever 
the value of a school which possesses 
such rare associations and traditions as 
Wheaton. 

I 
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SNAP SHOTS 

Fooled. 
A Comedy in One Act. 

Place-A single room at a girl8' boarding school; 
a couch in one corne·r, a bureau, a radiator, 
etc. 

Time-Three A. M. 
Person-Miss Fearmou,e, awakening from sleep. 

Miss Fearmonse: "Oh dear, I'm so 
sleery ! Good gracious, what's that noise! 
(sitting bolt upright in bed). It's a 
mouse! Where is my slipper T I can't 
find it anywhere, (reaching with her hand 
under the bed). Oh, here it is! Now. 
whore can that horrible creature be! Ugh t 
I hear it gnawing at the pastcboaru box 
in my lower bureau drawer. All my best 
gloves are in there. too. 

"There, take that, you wretch! (throw
ing the slipper at the bureau). But it 
won't stop its noise. Well, if it is in there 
I don't suppose it can hurt me, so I guess 
I '11 go get my umbrella and frighten it 
away. Oh, I hate to get up. What if 
that mouse isn't in the drawer after all T 
Well, I'll be brave. Let me see. I put 
my umbrella over there in the corner. I '11 
make a dash for it. Ah. that \1 done! I 
guess that mouse is still in the drawer. 
I'll frighten it. Now you be quiet, (shak
ing the drawer by its handles). It won't 
stop yot. I 'II poke it with my umbrella, 
but I guess I '11 get on my bed first--. 
Now you go away! (opening the drawer 

and thrusting wildly into it with the um
brella). You go away! What a pcr
sisteut, ngly thing it is. But wh at's that 
sizzliug noise that I hea1· with the scratch
ing T Oh, oh, what <lid I step in Y Oh, 
fudge I (stooping beside the radinto1·) it's 
water, anrl that old leaky radiator is 
making all that noise. oiy, !mt it '!i •olcl ! 
Guess 1 '11 go to bod again. But what 
if it had been a mouse! (once more 111 

b Ll). I wish I could go to sleep! '' 

A Waste Basket. 

"Oh I oh! oh! this is awful! l'm afraid 
I sha'n't last much longer l l wns full to 
the top two or three days ago, and they 
have kept piling things on nut ii it seems 
as if my poor sides would l,r nk. I can't 
take a deep breath for fear things will 
roll on the floor and then they will only 
push them back all the harder. Herc 
comes some one now. Oh! my !-I cer
tainly thought [ should faint for a min
ute! 'l'he si <•ht of anything more makes 
me feel weak, but it was just a small picl!e 
of paper and it bas fallen on the Hoor. 

If you could only see the thiugs they put 
into me-tin boxes whil'h always cut me 
when they Call in; orange and bfrnaua 
peels that make me all sticky; bottles of 
all sizes, and I hate bottl s, they an, 
so hen vy to hold. Worst of all, they pick 
up dirt from the floor and throw it in l I 
do like to be clean, but I can't ,Nhcn I 
live in such fl.Ith. I can t<>ll yon, some
times it is no joke to hold paper. Why. 
I ometimes have nough of it lo f'upp ly 
the school for a year. That':, the way it 
feels at any rnte. Oh dear me, here comC's 
some one with something more! You 
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ought to be tlrnnkful you are not a waste 
basJn.t. .. \ l1, l feel myself g-oing up in 
the air. Cau it be that I'm going to be 
cmpti d Y 'l ha11k goollncss." 

A Show Window Model. 
"~ row, what is tl1nt woman stretching 

her II ck fol' Y I know she waut:; to so 
tl1c back of me, but I wonldu 't turn 1·01rnd 

if l C'ould. [ shouldn't think those g-irls 
wonld wnstr their time looking at that 
fright next to m .. Iler sleeves arc much 
too lung nncl her hair is too thin for wol'<hi. 
There, I knew 1hat la<ly i11 J:rl'P II wonld 
drop that small e'lt paekag·p ! ·w1iy iloesu 't 
solll ,lJody tell that gid her barrette is 
comi11K out 1 Oh! wlrnt an aw J'nJly good 
look ing young nrnn ! 'ow, would you 
think men would be int<'t·estecl in worn •n's 
<·lot.l1PS Y I'm blushing-, but it's no won
der after being stared at by sueh eyt'.. 
You'd kuuw right away that tho!sc old 
people wrrc from the eonntry. ·what a 
funny ba~ ! If I wcreu 't afraid of clis
gT,1cing my. •If T wonlcl laugh. I111agi11e 
that Rtont woman wNi.ring a gown lil~c 
nii11<· ! • he is evid!'otly wondei·ing if it 
would suit h r. I wish this prit•e mark 
W(ircn 't dire,·tly on the front of my dress. 
It spoils the •fTcct, nncl when half the 
people sc how much my clothes cost they 
won t buy them. How qnickl.v it i,rc1s 
dark these dnys ! Ever;vbotly gors lrnrry
ing hy and. nobody 1<tops to admire mr. 
W l1ll, th y rau 't now; lll'r goes the c•11r
tni11 down. I'm Ro ~la l this is Rnturdny 
11ight, for I can 1·est nil day tomorrow." 

'I'he t nrhers bad orders from heacl
quartrrn to send hnrk to her room any 
1-{irl whom th y should meet wearin low 
RboN1. MiRR F., a teacher of one of the 

for ign lauguagcs, stopped a girl one 
mor11iug: 

'' Are those small shoes you arc wear
in g 9'' she a kcd her. 

"No, 1\Liss U'., thy are fours!" said 
the culprit and rau away. 

Teacher of Hygiene-" ome people lose 
th ,ir senRe of . mell through sickness.' ' 

Pupil- 'Where does it go to 1" 

The Charge of the Soup Brigade. 

Ila! I' a mi1111te. half a minute, 
Half a miuute more. 

Gracious! how the tim drags 
As we wntch that kitchen door. 

All the girls look re Hes -
One is heard to say, 

"I wish we had some kind of sign 
To show t.he~· 're on the way." 

W::is it a squeaking? 
,vns it a creakingj 
Are 1hcy arrayed T 
IIo ! the door ha. opened wide 

aud 
Enter! the • onp Brigad ! 
"Mrs. Volk heads the splendid file 
::\!arching in such martial style. 

ohle Brigade! 
ltaeb one lH'al'S a strarning bowl, 
Each one ch e1·s some lnmgry 'Olli, 

Onward! Brij?acle ! 

French teach<'r-" :\fiss X, will you 
pll'nRc translate the following sent<>nc<': 
'Chrislmai; comes each y ar on the 2,1th 
of De<·rm her.' '' 

Pupil-" 1 ocl vient C'lrnquc annee an
an-- What <late clid you say1" 
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A Remedy. 

"An idea, an idea, the poor editor cries; 
If only un idea would start, 

'rhen those brain paths of mine at once 
would awake 

And the brjghtc t of thoughts would 
impart. 

"Let's see I at first a sensation you need 
Which carried to cortex mu t be, 

From there is conveyed to the quick motor 
cell 

And is changed to dir ct energy. 

"Th stimulus given, the chain rattles off 
With a power no curb can control, 

And where you wiJl !and no mortal can 
tell; 

Give thanks, if the thought come out 
whole. 

"The first thing that strikes on my retina 
clear 

Is the theme assigned for today, 
A character sketch of Hamlet, the Dane; 

Snob a task is surely no play. 

"It remind me at once of tha.t 611c Boston 
trip, 

And the fun at the play on that night, 
'l'hen the shopping next day with the 

lunch of good things, 

Whose memory's a perfect delight. 

"Y , visit w <lid the 1\'luscum of Arts, 
An<.1 such wonderful treasures did see, 

That we felt a great pri<.le in our stock 
of idem, 

About Egypt, old Greece, and Tmkey. 

"I have it-tho beauty of Boston's 
museum 

And its rare collection of art; 

And oh , there's the opera house near by 

With its music that touches the heart.'' 

i o longer the eclitor ruffles her hair 
For lack of'. good subjc ts at hand; 

She knows that ideas rcady-matle she will 
find 

In Boston, tho Rub of the land. 
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SCHOOL 

On the first Sunday night of the term, 
January niuth, ,\I iss Bertha Bell of the 
Walnut Hill chool spoke to us ou the 
"0 orge Junior Republic." The talk was 
v ry interesting and w were glad to h •nr 
about th is unique institution for the bet
term at of boys and girls. 

A play, called "Scene 10 the Union 
Depot,'' w:is given by the senior claRR in 
the gymnasium on 'J'hur day evening, 
January thirte ,nth. The '' c n ~·', which 
proved to be v ry humorous, er ated much 
amusement. All the girls deserve a great 
deal of ere M for the fine result obtained 
through much bard work. 

On January ninct enth l\lrs. Ticlen Weil 
gav an interpretation of Robert Brow-n
i11g 's "Pippa Passes." Since frs. Weil 
read with spirit and appreciation, tho 
Wf rent characters in the poem were 
made to stand out clearly. 

'l'he first of the series of Drawing Room 
Teas which are held during the winter 
t rm was given on January twentieth, the 
hostcs. cs being 1\liss Everett, Miss Con
verse, and Miss Morley. Dr. Col gave 
an ntertaining talk on the city of Rome, 
illustratin,. his subj ct with stereopticon 
views. Muiic was furnished by Miss 

NOTES. 

Elton W. Doub and ::\Iiss E ther Day. Re
fr shments were ser ed during the after
noon. 

On January twenty-second, Elton W. 
Doub and Edith Ilaskoll •elehrat d 
th ir birthday party. A ocial time was 
enjoy cl and r freshments were served. 

l\fiss ::'lfary E. Woolley, pr side11t of Mt. 
Holyoke College, spoke to us on January 
twenty-sixth. Her subj<'ct was "Why 
i::;honld We Re Educated?" Miss Woolley 
answered the question by showing that 
the broader the education, the better 
fitte :I for service we should find ours 1 v s 
when euterin" upon our lif work. It 
,v-as an especial pleasure to listen to Miss 
Wooll y, . in ce she is a graduate and 
former teacher of the Seminary. Aft r 
the lecture, an informal reception was 
held in the library. 

About forty members of the junior Eng
li. ·h clas:cs went into Boston on F'ebruary 
fit"St to SCl' Sothern and )Tarlowe in "Ham
let." It is hardly nee s. ary to sa~· how 
much the play wa. enjoyed, nor how gr nt
ly it has h lpec'I the girls in their study of 

hakespeur . On February fifth, a second 
party, numbering nearly sixty, saw 
"'rwelfth Night." 

'rhe mid-year rec ption, one of the most 
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r11joyaule social functions of the year, was 
held 011 l•'cbr11ary second. As usual, the 
lfflllnasimn p1·esc11kd an attractive ap
P<'fll'auee. with it,.-, decorations of ulue nnd 
, ·hit buuting. :uHl the hauners of mauy 
colleges. 1'h n•c·civing party wa com
posc•d of Dr. S. V. Cole, }liss . .:\nnie 1'1. 
Kilham, :'Irr. am \\"alt er Frn;1-;, :Miss le.la J. 
En•rett, ..\: i;is Miriam S. Uonverse, and 
)Ii ·s Oerlruclc .:\I. (friffin. 

After the reception, :\Lr. Poss read a 
number of hi: own poems, grratly to the 
enjoyrnr11t of 11 is aucl iPnce. ::\l iss Clarn 
l 1·ig1?S, acrnmpa11i •cl hy iii·. n. o. '1'11 •lrnr, 
adc1 d to the plc11s111·e of tlH' oceasion by 
her l'e11cleriug of seYeral vocal sl'le<'tio11s. 
Later in the eveuing the clrnirs w re 
drawn into groups, a11d ices aud eakcs 
were served. 

Tiss Ilclen ".\L C:lider. one of the sec1· -
taril's ol' the \Voman's Board of }lis,;ions, 
spent 11uday, FPbrnary si,~th. at the 
sc·hool. ~he spoke to 11i:; about 1hr Student 
Vol nnten Movement and ga,·r n n insrir
ing report of the convention ree<'ntly held 
al Rochester, ~- Y. 

We had the plcnsnre of listrning to the 
fJUart ,tte from Ilamptou lnstitnte on FPb
rnary ui11th. l\fr. Chichester, the as istant 
chaplain of the school, accompanied tho 
singers, and told us many interesting 
things about the srhool. 

Miss Flagg and 11 iss Jfarrall wrre in 
charge of the Drawing Room Tra giv<'n on 
February tenth. Aft r a pia110 solo by 
Miss Gladys Sampirnn, Dr. ole gave a 
seconcl talk on Rome, this time speaking 
especially about t. l cter's and the Vati
can. 1\1iss Alice ::\1onroe rendered a vocal 

sclcc-tion. J<:\'crybody reportc•d a plra. :rnt 
aflcr110011. 

Re,·. Dt·. Cc>ot·gc 'l' .• 'mal't, a rnemb •r of 
th hoard of trnstccs of the Scminar·y, 
spokl' to 1 he school on S11nch1y evening, 
F'1·in·ual'~' thit·teenth. IIe chose for his 
tl'x t. "Are th Pre nut t wdve h011rn i11 the 
day?" lk Smart's trealrnent of his sub
ject was hPlpfnl and stim11Jating; we hope 
}w w ii I visit 1 he 'emit1ary again in the 
11<1a1· fntnrc•. 

Valr11tin1• 's n ig-h t was ohserrncl hr dceo
rntit1~ the 1Hhles in tl1c dining l1all. '!'lie 
c·ohr s1·hcme for the eutir, roolll was t·etl 
nnd \\'hitc. Rinc•c the g-irls nlso , •rre 
<il'c~;secl in th ese •olors, tl1e eJTecL was cix
!!N)dingly prrtty. Ai <Hl<' of th most at
tr:wt ive tables, the c uicrpiecc was a heart 
of n•d carnations; at another was a Cupi<l 
lioldi11~ Inn~ stl'ings of hrnrts. 'l'lw girls 
hfWl' opporlunil, · on such oec·1H,io11H as 
th<'.'C to show tl11'ir iugPttuity, and each 
new festivity t'.alls out novel and attrac
ti vr I leeorations. 

';\lal'gar t Wylie was initiated into 
Psyc•lw , oei ty on Pc•lmHu·y fifteen th. and 
furnished much mnuscmcnt for the ,T houl 
Juriug the clay. 

Through tl1 •fl'orts of the president of 
thP AthlPtie .Association, an athletic even
i11g' \\"HS planned fot· l•'eh1·1111ry sixtcPn1h. 
The girls who wish d to take part ap
pearl'!I at the gynrnasiurll iu tl1eir g-_nll-
1rnsi11m suits, ancl the c,·cn ts " ·hic•h l'ol
l°'Yell wc1·e amnsi11g to the sprC'talon, as 
\Yc.'ll as lo the participants. TherP wcr 

Inclinn cluh, relay, a111l thrrc-le1r-~ecl rac-e,.; , 
in whicb the \\·inners rN·civcd penuants. 
Games, such as U1ree-<lcep, curtain ball, 
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and leap-frog, were played too. Every
LtHly seemed to enjoy this somewhat 
1,tre1111011s evening. 

Had any stranger looked into th din
ing hall on the evening of F bruary twen
ty-third, she would surely have thought 
herself l,ack in the eighte'enth century, for 
the room was fille<l with ladi and gontle
m n of bygon days. George and Martha 
Wa. hington, the ~forquis de Lafayette 
and his lady, wore seated there, surround
ed by 1:1tately men a11d dam s. Ilatl the 
pt'l"ROll looking on not been sure to what 
co11ntrv theRe people belong d, Rhe would 
not ha~e been kept long in doubt, because 
of th .American flags ,rnd reel white, aud 
blne ribbons which were used in the deco
ration o[ the tables. 

1-\ ft1'r the dinn r, a reception and dance 
, ·t>re hrld in the gymnasium. 'l'he grand 
m:uch wa. a brilliant i:iight, as was, too. 
the minuet performed by £01•ty-eight of 
the most distinguished personages present. 
Lat.Pr in the v ning a more modern order 
of dancrs was carried ont; during the in
termission refre hments w re served. 
Ev rvone was glad that the party lasted 
a little later than usual, £or a colonial 
ball proved to be a very enjoyable affair. 

Dr. Cole entertained the Bulletin staff 
011 F brnary twenty-Rixth. He showed 
them a m1mhcr of interesting papen; re
lating to the early history of the Semi
nar.v. During the rv ning refreshments 

w re srrvetl 

very interesting manner about the differ
ent members of his family, Lyman Beech
er, H enry Ward Beecher, and Mrs. Har
riet B ccher Stowe, speaking particularly 
of his mother, ,\{rs. Stowe, and of the 
writing of her book, '' ncle Tom's 

a bin." 'fhe characteristics which mark 
the Beecher family were readily recog
nized in the wit, the originality, and the 
earnestness of the speaker. 

'l'he seniors entertained the juniors 
vc1·y plea antly on the afternoon of March 
third. 'fhe drawing room was prettily 
decorated in yellow and white, the junior 
colors. Different gu s" ing contests were 

njoy d and rcfre bments were served. 
JJat •r the girls sang cla s songs, and the 
party clo. ed with "Long live old 
Wheaton.'' Tho afternoon proved most 
enjoyable to everyone pr ent. 

On F bruary fourteenth, Dr. S. V. Cole 
spoke at Fairhaven under the auspices of 
the High 'chool '[ achcrs' Association. 

On March ninth a delightful eoucert 
was given under the au 'pice of :Mr. U. G. 
Tuel er. Th program rendered by l\liss 
Irma 'eydcl and :\1r. Louis chalk, with 
Mr. Tuck r as accompanist, was of special 
merit. The iolin solos by :Miss Pydcl 
wrr of unusual i11terest, becau e of the 
rrmarkt1ble skill of so young a pel'former. 
Mr. Sehalk's songs were al. o njoycd. 

On Fchruarv twenty-eighth the mem-
bers of the ch~ir were also entertf,ined at 

Hon. Edwin U. Curtis. a member of the 
board of trustees of the .... cminary, has 
been appointed Collector of ustoms at 
the Port of Boston. the Hom stead. 

Rev. Charles E. towe spoke at the 
Seminary on irarch second. He told in a Dr. S. V. Cole expects to be present at 
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a banquet given by the Worcester 
Wheaton Club on i\lareh twenty-sixth. 

Dr. LcBaron R. Briggs, president of 
Radcliffe College, will give the commence
ment address here this year. 

Calendar. 
Jan. 5-0pening of the Winter term. 
Jan. 9-Talk by Miss Bertha Bell. 
Jan. 1:3-Senior play. 
Jan. 19-Reacliug by 1'.frs. Helen Weil 
Jan. 20-'l'ea in the Drawing Room. 
Jan. 2~-Scnior birthday party. 
,Jan. 2G-Lecture by l\Iiss l\Iary E. 

Woolley. 
F b. l-Thcatre party to sec "Ham.let." 
Feb. 2- fi<l-ycar reception. 
Feb. 5-Tbeatre party to see "Twelfth 

Night.'' 
Feb. 6-Talk by Miss H len lVL Calder. 
Feb. 9-Entertainment by the llampton 

Qnartetto. 
Feb. 10-Tea in the Drawing Room. 
Feb. 13-Talk by Rev. Dr. George T. 

Smart. 
Feb. 14--Celebration of St. Valentine's 

Day. 
Feb. 15-Psychc initiation. 
Feb. 16-Athletie evening. 
Feb. 23-Washington's Birthday party. 
Feb. 26-Bullctin staff entertained by 

Dr. Cole. 
Feb. 28-Choir entertained by Dr. Cole. 
1arch 2-Lecture by Rev. Charles E. 

Stowe. 
March 3-Senior-junior party. 
:March 9-Concert under the direction 

of fr. H. G. Tucker. 
March IO-Tea in the Drawing Room. 
March 11-Special students entertained 

at the Homestead. 

1\In,rch 17-Reguln.r and prop:iratory pu
pils entertain d at the llomeRtcacl . 

.:\'larch 17 - Senior-junior basket ball 
game. 

March 19-Indoor meet. 
March 2:3-Bi~ginning of Easter Recess. 

Alumnae Notes. 
The Wheaton Clubs. 

Tho New York Wheaton Club. Secretary's 
Report. 

About twenty-five members of the Now 
York Wheaton Club lunched tog9thcr at the 
llotcl St. Andrew on Fritlay, January twen
ty-first. The club book of addrc1<Ses were 
<liRtributed at this meeting. It was voted to 
send n. lctt r of sympathy to Mrs. Austiss 
Howard upon tho death of her father. 

.l\l rs. Sarah Foster Green spoke of the 
death of i\l[is Emily Huntington and read 
a tribute to her. Miss lluntington was 
one of the older memb rs of the New 
Yo1•k Wheaton club and a great pioneer 
worker in founding schools. 

i\frs. Kate Upson Clark also spoke of 
the flue work of Miss Huntington. i\lrs. 
Clark took this opportunity to impress it 
upon the younger members that the New 
York lub was a club with a history, and 
that the later alumnae were to do their 
part toward making history for future 
years. lt was voted to put on the books 
resolutions in recognition of the work of 
Miss Huntington. 

Mrs. Clark spoke, too, of the death o.f 
Miss Ilarriet E. Paine, a former teacher 
at Wheaton Seminary. At the time of her 
death Miss Paine was writing the life of 
Mi s Julia Osgood, and we sincerely hope 
that someone can take up this work and 
complete it. "Miss Paine embodied 
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\,\ heat.on ideals," said Mrs. Clark, "and 
she Ii v d her religion." 

Mifls Laura l\L .M.cKeon then took 
chal'ge of the meeting and gave three 
very ut rtaining sketch s of Wheaton 
lifo. One was especially interesting, be
ing a conv rsation between an older and 
a young r member of Wheaton, in which 
were brought out some of the striking 
changes in om· alma mater in tho last 
ten or fifteen years. 

Miss Anne B. Brohel, l\fis Marguerite 
Uhler and Mrs. Frost ·wheel r (Emma P. 
Becker) gu ve voCJal selections, and the 
llt(·<'ting closed with the singing of several 
Wheuton songs. 

'1 he February me ting of the Wh aton 
Club was held at the Hotel t. Andrew 
on llcbruary eighteenth. frs. 0 orge 
,I adcso11, us om· dclegat to the conference 
of delegat s of ·women's Clubs in Greater 
i ew York. gave h r report of that m et
i11g. 

.Mrs. f.';, ll. Gr ene again mentioned the 
seventy-fifth anniversary of the S minary, 
to he e I •brat d in ,J 11110, and sairl that it 
was to be the greatest occasion in the hi · 
tor.v of tl1c school. 

We were delighted to hav at this 
meeting l\fi . s \nnie 1\1. lCillrnm of the 
Boxton cln b. She also spok of the anni
versary and urged evcryon who •oulu, to 
be ther . 

l\lii::s Susan IIny s Ward then took 
chargr of the meeting and entertain d us 
charmingly with a paper on the "Trials 
and Privntions of American Women of 
C'olonial Days." She snid that the stories 
he had heard as a child from her own 

ancestors. had led her to write that pnp r 
on the hardships and discomforts of onr 

American women of former times. Mrs. 
J. K. Cre •vey and Mi. Emily A. Moulton 
also told us thrilling stories of their own 
ancestors. After some discussion, it was 
de icled to hold the annual bu iness meet
jug on Monday, March fourteenth, at the 
Hotel t. Andr w. 'l'he meeting then ad
journed. 

The New England Wheaton Club. 
TheP1' bruary m ting of the N w England 

\Vheaton lub wa held on Saturday, 
February twelfth, at the Vendome, in 
Boston. A[ter tho business meeting at 
half past one, Profe or Charles Upson 

lark gave a lecture ou the 'Artists of 
V nice.'' 'fhc meeting closed with a so
cial hour. 

Tho Wor :-.ter Wheaton Club. 
Am ting of the Worce. ter Wheaton Club 

was held in Decemh r nt the home of fra. 
Lester V. Bailey, 4G :\fay treet. :i\Iiss 
,T •anic Lea Ronthwick gave a talk on "A 

ummer in Copenhagen," and Mrs. Mary 
Bray, who is a grndnatc of Wheaton, 
. poke on her work. 1lrs. Bray is an au
thoress and has writt n several books and 
articles for magazine. . ocal and instru
mental s lections were given by members 
of the clnb, and )fiss Violet L og enter
tniued with vocnl olos. A t a followed 
the I rogram. 

Personals. 
'55. :Miss :nary B. W st has for many 

ye11rs condncted a pri\'atc school of a 
hi~h order iu , an Franci 'CO, Cal. l\fiss 
West is well known as an educator on the 
Pacific con t. W rel?ret to say that Mi s 
West iA now obli,:r d to re. t from her sue-
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cessful work; she is in Bo. ton at pt·escnt. 
' 9. Mrs. Caroline Greene Scarborough 

is now at Los Angeles, Cal., where she 
went from .l\llexico, on account of ill 
health. The many friends of M.rs. Scar
borough will be glad to hear that her con
dition is much improved. 

'91. Mis, Mary I,. Ford is principal of 
a large and popular school at Ilollywood, 

al. 
'07. Florine M. Parker is teaching Eng

lish and history in the Bsscx, Conn., Iligh 
School. 

'07. Mrs. Charles R. Capon (Marion E. 
Lewis) is visiting Ruth Haviland in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

'O!J. Mary L. llolbrook is teaching in 
the Uiah chool at Machias, Mc. 

:Mr .. Pearl Richardson N ville is travel
ing in Franrc with her sister. 

:Mrs. Florence Richardson Greely is at 
her home iu 1 ashua, N. H. 

Miss Carrie T,. Blake is teaching in the 
Ellis School, North Cambridge. 

Miss Grace Almy is in charge of the 
music department in Brcnan College, 
Gainesville, Georgia. l\tiss Almy has 
studied extensively both in this country 
and abroad; she spent last summer in 
Paris. 

Professor Elizabeth II. Palmer of the 
Latin department, Vassar College, will 
spend the coming school year in travel 
and study abroad. ~fiss Palmer expects 
to sail on the Rotterdam, June twenty
cighth, for Antw rp. he intends vi it
ing Bruges, Ghent, and Bru sels, to go to 
Holland, and across to Dresden. About 
August twentieth she plans a walk 
through the Tyrol and later she will go 
to Rome to study during the winter. Miss 
Palmer was fo r nine years a teacher in 

Lhc , cminary. 
Belle ,I. oudant is studying music at 

the l 11stitute of Musi •al Arts in New York. 
Hhe intends to continue her work in Eu
rope next summer. 

Gl'ncvieve Bosson is studying at the 
Eric Pape School of Art in Boston. 

Dorothy '1'. Upham is taking a course 
in Dom tic cience at Simmons College . 

.Among the former students who have 
visitrd the school this term are: Lena M. 
Cobb, Ruth E. hepard, Caroline M. Nash, 
Ploreuce E . Skinner, Marion 'l'heall, Dor
othy ~ . Parker, Ruth II. Wheeler, Marie 
Almy, Mrs. Pauline Flanders Tobey, 
Margar t Ji'. Sarg nt, Lilla D. Downer, 
and Alice C. George. 

The • orth Purchase Club has presented 
to the pnblic library or Attleboro a clock 
in memory of ::\frs. l\,firiam Rowe Briggs. 
'rhe clo •k is placed iu the reference room, 
nnd bears the simple inscription: "ln 
memoriam, Miriam Rowe Briggs, 1909." 

Mrs. John· Wesley Barber recently pre
scnte] to tho eminary a st el engraving 
entitled ''West View of the Wheaton 
S minary, Norton, Mass.,, 'l'hc ngrav
ing wa t'ak n from an old magazine dated 
1 41. 

Death. 

In Boston, Mass., at the Vincent Memo
rial Ilospital, January first, liss Anne 
Leavitt Sanborn, class of 1 8G. 

Birth. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Peden (E, '· 
lyn Lee), a daughter, on February twenty
first. 
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Engagement. 
'Ihc engagement is anHounced of Miss 

:;\[ary Frances Clark to l\Ir. Robert Loeds 
:\Iacornber, of Winter Hill, Mass. 

Miss H arriet E . Paine. 
, .• (rt Is with r gret that we record the d •a.th of 
..... 1ss lla.rrlet E. Pa.lne, on Ja.nua.ry sixth. Th 
following 1l.ppr clatlve notices by Miss Iara. M. 
Pllu, and Miss Alice Brown will be read with 
Interest by Miss Paine's ma.ny frlonda.-Eds. 
Bulletin.) 

In th• cl •ath of Miss Ilarriet E. Paine, the 
Wh aton Alumnae lose one of their most 
lov d and ~ifted members. Miss Paine 
grau11ated from the Seminary in 1862, and 
the thoroughne 'S and b1·illiancy of her 
scholarship are traditional. There sbe 
taught mathematics and natural sciences 
from 1867 to 1871. There were then no 
laboratory and no observatory, but the 
young teacher was an ardent lov r of 
natnre, and with her the girls studied the 
woods and fich]s by day and the heavens 
by night. 

In 1871 .i\Iiss T'nine rei:;igned her posi
tion at the Seminary to go to Europe. 
Later she was principal of Robinson Semi
nary, Rxeter, N. If., preceptrcsi:; of Oread 
Institute, Worcester, and teacher for 
about twenty years in private schools in 
Boston. 

As a botanist Miss Pain ranked among 
th best in the state, and in crytogamous 
plants she wai:; considered an authority. 

1n 1902 she returned to her home in 
Groveland, whore she at once made her 
inflncnee felt in all the highest and best 
interei:;ts of th town. 

?lfiss Paine's literary work brgan whi le 
she was a studc11t at the Seminary. Dr. 
Edward E. Hale published her papers. 
In 188~ her first book, "Bird Songs of 
l cw England,'' appeared, a charming 

collecLion of verses clcscripti e of the 
songs of our common birds. oder the 
nom de plume of "Eliza Chester," 
"Girls and Women," "Chats with Girls 
on Self ultur , " and "The Unmarried 
·woman" weJ'e published. Almost her last 
literary work was a editor of "'rl1e Life 
of Eliza Baylies Wheaton. " She was to 
have delivered a paper on "The Women 
of nthony Trollope" before the New 
England V{hcaton Seminary Club in 

ovcmbei·, but was prevented by what 
proved to be her last illness. In the home 
of J\Iiss Alice Congdon a former Wheaton 
pupi l, loving ministrations sooth cl her 
last days and the noble, unselfi h life 
passed away in swe t ·ercnity. What 
l\fiss Paine wrote of ::\Ii s Larcom, may 
well sta11d written of herself : "Poetry 
nud religion were one with h r, outward 
beauty stood for inward beauty. Iler 
power of seeing beauty in common things 
was really spiritual insight.'' 

C. M. P. 
Miss Paine seems to have known from 

the first what many are slow in learning: 
that life is 1.he thing, and art not more 
than the fr twork on the cup. All her 
sacrific s were made to I ife itself. Lit ra
ture was not, as she would have had it, 
her pro[ . . ion . It was th by-product of 
a nature ardently engaged in serving God. 
Her books were like personal letters to a 
world ineffably be]o ed. "Do welJ," they 
sa.icl. "Set at once about the great busi
ness oI love and duty.'' To those who 
knew the distinction of her mind, bcr 
gifts, as they bloomed in literatnre, were 
little more than prophecies. We gne sed 
what she might ha,·e done. The abstruse 
would not have been too deep for her; the 
peaks were not unsealable. Yet partly 
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was she so shy, pat'tly so absorbed in the 
actual service of dee<ls and al ways so 
bcut on throwing light into dull comers, 
that her rich endowme nt was dissipated in 
the feeding of hungered roots. The warm 
beauty of expression iu her letters is index 
of the kind of music . he was born to 
make. Simplicity of form seemed to be 
h rs by natural right. She bad, through 

irn;tiuct, style, that gauge of <' Imm •tc r, 
and a, she wrote, she wus. An ickal ist, 
she saw bem1ty everywhere; an artist, 
sh1· knew how to clr ss it iu faithful 
wm·<ls; a servant of Goel, she chose the 
word· which should transmit it most di
rectly to all couditions of miu<l. 

Alice Brown. . 

EXCHANGES. 
In exam in in g sbmdard magazines we 

find only a few jokes, but we are im
pressed by the excellence of their wit. 
Gt·eater promiueuce is given to the nrticles 
of hcaviet· weight, rathc1· than to the 
humorous ones. The jokes arc not scat
tered indiscriminately through the paper, 
but are collected on one or two pag s 
toward the end of the magazine. The 
jokes published have points ana often 
contain a bit of worldly wii:;dom. v; ould 
it not improve om school publications to 
observe this arrangement nnd to profit by 
it T Our schools are to a certain exteut 
estimated by the magazines they publish; 
therefore, in them the deeper side of 
school life rather than the lighter should 
be emphasized. 

Some of our exchanges would be im
proved if the jokes were confined to one 
or two pages and arranged with an at
tractive heading. A little more care 
should be us d in selecting only jokes 
that are worth reading. Finally, per
sonal allnsions and grinds that can be 
appreciated only by the few arc not in 
good taste, and should not be included in 
the funny page of a first-class publication. 

We have welcomed with plrasnre the 
following publications: The Penningtonian 

(two ropir~). The Review(two ropieA), The 
Enterprise (four copie8), The Breeze ( three 
copicR), The School Journal (three copie::i), 
The 'Tiger, The Junto (tin • l'Opic:-1), The 
Bulletin (thrcr copie. ), Vermont Academy 
Life (two copies), The Ossining Quill, The 
Curtis High School Monthly, The Spinner 
(three copie:-i), The Taconic Tattler (thr 
copie8), The Dwightonia (two copies), The 
Bates Student (two copies), The Tiltonian 
(twn l'Opim;), Linden Hall Echo, Ingleside 
Sparks(two copie;i) ,Packer Current Items, 
The Academe, The Triangle, The Red and 
Gray, The Megaphone (two copies) . 

The F brua.ry issue of the Bates 
Student is n. magazine deciclc<lly well 
worth rnacling. 'l'hc local department is 
unique iu that it wins the interest ven 
of an oub,ider. We ar glad to hear of 
the i\f andol in Cl nb and the urrcnt 
Evcuts lub. The setting in the story, 

"A Ilflrd Chance," allmira l.Jly fits the 
plot. but we are not convinced that the 
hero has snffiricnt stl"rngth of rlrnrneter 
to make good his chance. A more ar~i;itic 
cover anti the elimination of ad vertisc
mcnts in the front of the magazine would 
add to its attractivenes . 

'l'he Ossining Quill deserves comm n<la
tion for the literary contribution!;, all of 
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which are inter sting and carefully writ
Lru. W c arc rr)ad to flud an exchange 
d<'partmcnt, cv n though it is very brief 
alJ(l in an obscm· position b •tween two 
lit rary articles. 'rh frontispiece is a lit
tle disappointing in a paper otherwise so 
cha r·ming in appearance. 

W r ha e read the December issue of 
The Sibyl with plea, ur . The diiorial in 
the ex<•lrnnge clepa1·tme11t shows an uu
lHmal spirit of interest in the work. Con
cisL·nrl:ls would add to its uhw. 'lhe iu
divichrnl estimates. though inter •sting, arc 
su111111ariL'S rather tlrnn eriti ·i!ims. 'l'hc 
S1ory, "'I'he Misses l\lartiu'. Christ11rn."8 
Di1111rr," is amusing all(] 11as a w ,11. 
dev lop , (i plot. 

'l'hc \VhrHtou Bulletin a l· knowlrd gc•s 
with plea~ure the kind critici1-nn in The 
Enter7:rrise. The "L ttcr to a chool 
l tov'' in 1 lw 1' cbruary nnrnbl't' t'mphasizcs 
in an am11si11g arnl forceful wny the dan
gers of borro,.-ving and cheating. 

'l'he editorial!:! in The J1into show much 
thought. 'I\ e think, how'V r that instead 
or :,m many s hort cditol'if1 ls, a long care
fully written one would add di~11ity to the 
department. Among the rstima bl c n rti
•les are a realistic stot·y, "TJittle 1 ell " 
and a bright pa.per on "Our 'IV-inter 
Bil'cls." 'Ph ere is perhaps too large a pro
po1·t ion of pointless jokPs. 

'l'he Wheaton Bulletin acknowl edges 
with thanks the critici~m in '!'he Mega
phone. The story, "Too Lat , " is chn,rm-
111g- in style antl grips the r acler 's inforc1..t, 
although it is almost too trag-ic for a 
school pape1·. 'l'he ct·itieisms of. the e ·
chang- rlopartmont arc thoughtful, but 
not .· pn'ss , c] in choic ]~ng-lish. 'l'he 
g lazed paper and 8mall priut arn harmful 
to the ey<'s and make the mngazine diffi
cult to read. 

Please. 
"I'm glad to do it for you, 

I'm glad to l1clp you out, 
l 'm glad to take the trouble 

'lo bring ome things about; 
I'm glad to show my friendship-

I'll favor you with case, 
If you will ju.~t remember 

'l'o pl a e 
Say 

'Please.' "-Ex. 
Passing Days. 

As in the wood. upon an autumn duy 
One sc s the leav s tloat dowmvard thro' 

the air, 
Altho' the wind is hushed; the trees, half 

bare, 
Again. t the laclcn sky their branches may 
Be c>rn to mon:i ns if , ome woocllaud fay 

W r·e trying with its tiny str ngth to 
t ea r 

'rhc forpst giants from the places where 
'J'heir toug-h<'twd root.· beneath the mosses 

stay:-
o in our Jives the days pass, one by one; 
In part they float so !{ently and so slow, 
We wonder when wc look upon the path 

'l'o sec so many cattcn'd in the un; 
But some arc whirled about by winds that 

blow 
From her• nnd there, a. by some god in 

wrath. 
-Ex. 

The Editor's Reward. 
"Vi lint !1o you get for all this wot'ld" 

I was asked the othrr rla.v; 
"Oh, nothiug a,t all," I frankly •aid; 

"'rlrnnks is my only pay." 
'rhen straightway rouml the •orncr came 

Some Sl'hoohnatcs 011 the run, 
And ,advaucing towards my helpless self, 

Said, "'lhis is the wort you've tlone." 
-Ex. 
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